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inl which hie gives severai food-plants, a description of the egg, of thse larviv
in tise several stages of deveiopment, and sorte valuable gerseral informa
tion. Up to this time very littie had been publisbied as to thse geograps
icai range of thse species.

"In the spring of 1882 1 received a parcel of sroldnbia cocoons,
collected by WV. G. A. Brodie near Carberry, Manitoba. They were
attached to twigs of the E/aagsa sgestea, and 1 vas infrmed tihe
larvie must have fed on the leaves of this shrub. WVhen thse imagoes
enierged, they differed se nsuch from Muskoka sîsecimens tisat 1 faîscies]
there must be a specific differtrice, and so 1 sent specimens of thse motis
and of the cocoons to the late Hy. Edwards. He did not know L.
argentea as a food.plant osf P. co/umbia. He remarked the différene
between tise nortiseris formi sent isy mue and the usual torm, and] thosîgii,
if pernmanent, it was at ieast suis-specific ; and hie suggested tisat it sisouls]
be described and isanses.

"Easiy ils 1883 1 receives] a package of COCOOfl5 of P. co/urinbia and
of T polyphenus, cellected by %V. G. A. Brodie near Peliy, N.-WV. '.
Oniy one inmago enserged frons tisis lot, frein a P. co/unibia cocoon, ansd il
differed so very mucis from tise Manitoiba form that I consideres] it a weli
issarked variety, beirsg msîch iess in size and of much brigister colours, andi
the boundaries of tise colours mucîs more distinct. Ail tisese facts and
descriptions of the two ferras were ensbodied in a paper wisich 1 read
before a meeting of the Natural History Society of Tloronto, assd 1 aiso
sssbinitted typse specinsens of tihe two torres. For tise Carberry foire i
îsroposed the nasne P. co/umbiaz ,wkomis, and] for the Peliy forma P.
columbia winonah.

"lIt would appear tisat the piokotis type is generaily distributed over
tise Province of Manitoba, and tîsat tise comson food-plant is E/sesg'sus
argenstea, ands ilsat probabiy S/uep/trdia argentea (%Volf Wiliuw) say abs,
be a food-plant. 1 do not know tise northern nor tise western linsit of .
argesstea, bttt Mr. jas. M. Miltie, viso vas on tise Governnsent survey,
lisas inforsed me that hie has found tise slirub ots tise eighth base line,
which lies to tIse north of tise South Saskatchewan, and as far west as tise
cactus hilîs, and] tisere cati be littie doubt tisat the ransge of P. co/unsbia
,sokonis is co-terminous with tise ransge osf tisis food.piarst, E. szrgentea.

'rise food.plants of tise southern form (P. Columbia) in Ontario,
Quebec and] in the State of Maine, so far fairiy weil identifies], are Pn,
virgih/ana, Prunus penînsjcvlvaica, Nemopanthes casaadepisis, Ka/ipt,
angustio/ia, Rizodora canadensis, Salix sp., Abies nigra, Larix ams'rica us


